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Sllffl TIKES 
DROP OF 10 CENTS 

Pill * POUNDS

Hasting Powder Pressed hay, per ton ..,.14.00 “ M.00
Gits, Canadian ................0.48 “ 0.50

OILS. LIBERAL PRIMARIES ATTENDED GREAT FUTURE FOR
BY ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS ST, JOHN SENATOR

KING BELIES
Pratt1» Astral ........... -.. 0,00
White. Bose A Chester .. 0.00 , 
High grade Sarnia and Arc

light .....................
Sil-er Star ..............
Linseed oil boiled >.
Linaeed oil,
Turpentine .....
Extra lard oil .
Extra No. 1 lard

" 0>18t4 
11 0.1014

0.00 " 0.18
0.00 « 0.1514
1.11 “ 0.00
1.08 “0.00

........ 1.04 " fl.OO
.. 0.80 " 0.87
.. 0.75 " 0,81

Single and double tape fuse detonators. 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.

Delegates Elected to Convention to Be Held Soon to Select 
Federal and Provincial Candidates—The Outlook Very 
Bright,'and AH Arc Confident of Victory.

raw

Says Opening of Panama Canal WilJ 

Help a Lot in the Way 
of Trade

Otherwise Market Quotations 
for Last Week Show Little 
Change—Fowl More Costly.

W. H. THORNE CO.. Limited
ll Friday, Jan. 13. Young Men’s Liberal (Tub should send

The primary meetings held last evening 8even ‘delegates, 
in the different wards of the city to choose : 
delegates for a nominating convention to ; 

que», harness maker, dropped dead this a£- be held in the near future, when candidates 
ternoon in Clarke & «Johnson’s hardware 
store. He had been in his usual health.
Heart disease is supposed to have caused ,vl
death. JJe was 66 years of age and is sur- er*l Party, were very largely attended and for

Market Square, St John, N. 3.
Howard Jaequo». Glad to Know That the Corner 

Bai Been Turned, and That the 
Olty Hae at L et Taken a atari 
--Hie Observations.

DUFFERIN WARD.

COUNCIL'S ACTION MAY CAUSE 
BAD MIXUP OVER MARKET

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. ^Howard J&c*
Business has been a little dull in the 

markets during the last Week. Among the 
changea is the drop in sugar, all grades 
having declined ten

Dufferin ward elected Charles II. Bam-1 
eey, chairman, and J.~J. Donovan secre-1will be nominated for the federal and pro- 

vincia, houses in the interest, of the Lib- ^
hundredcents per

pounds during the week. Flour, canned 
goods, and provisions remain practically 
the same. In the country market the price 
of fowl has advanced somewhat, but every
thing eke remains about the same. The 
following arc the principal quotations for 
the week :

. representation of the Young Men’s
vived bÿ four sons Bernie, ot Boston, the electors were most enthusiastic over Liberal Club. Delegates were elected r* 
Parker, of Presque Isle, Howard, of the the outlook for 
C. P. R„ and Herbert, at home: and five the meetino-s 
daughters—Mrs. A. Degrase, of Waterville,
Louiee and Ida, of Caribou, Mabel and 
Carrie at home.

r Wednesday, Jan. 11 
Senator King, of Chipman. who wat?

is convince
follows : C. H. Ramsey. J. O’Neill. A.
Corbet. F. J. MeGuiUicuddv. J. J. Done- (he Royal Hotel yesterdax

a successful campaign. All
_ i were very harmonious. -, _ .

It was thought tSmt in the absence of van-, • Brown. J. Stentiford, J. Morris, r“*t there 19 a great future tor this citx
any definite announcement regarding the ^amPhell. W. Morris and J. LeClait “The people here have not yet awakcneii 

! date of the elections, the voters might not The substitutes are II. E. Codner. .!. Mu - to the fact but as #oon as the Panam*
turn out in force, but in every ward there ; ^'rat*b J■ McMann and E. Woods. | c anal is finished you will be able to laud

Mrs. ‘William T. Crocker. j was a large attendance and all were verv goods in Vancouver by that route cheaper
Newcastle. Jan. 10-The death of Mrs.1 that when the election, for the JANSBOWNE WARD. }•«» >’°>* can now .end them by rad •

Alexis Ann Crocker, nee Saundere, widow fed7«l hou»e were called on the city would , , , L ,bus W°n,e
of Wm. T. Crocker Occurred at Milkrton aend a Obérai colleague with Hon. Dr. | Laus^wnç ward ™ presided over by Jen important all the year round po" 
Sunday morning. Deceased was a native Pu8» ey and that in the provincial contest James p QmD*: Richard ,1. Cotter I .ee your city is beginning to boom
of Nelson and was 66 year, old. Mrs .j a 8ohd four would go to Fredericton to ÎL7.7 -, t cb?fn„ ’T"
Crocker was one of the içost active work- suPP°rt the Liberal leader. [ lame, nî!?' xv if n'u'L ' Mf.iv ,. __ ,
ers of the Episcopal church. Her surviv- In addition to choosing delegates for a q;u f L riart’Tt Dotlfirt5' X\ llliain : e' ' H . . . , , ,
ing children are- Mrs Moitié Stanford. no™natmg convention the electors of each "U,«”-\Rrne?t Clark- H"ry Dever, Joseph! Another matter which the people be:.
Upton (P. Q.,; Mrs Wm.* Gumming, Har-I^were aaked to vote on a recommanda- Dris^ol^The’Tbrt tQo8neU-and. J°]f ! not seem to have realized yet i. thv
„„„ i. Af „^aii Tk< • it ii tion from the exerutive thar Vrmncr lvriscoil. 1 he substitutes are R. J. Lot-!(he> have in certain hues of manufactu;“ S Sri MÏÏ1 htaîf Sïtlft ‘1^ ter Peter Mooney, F. XV. Tapley and ! va^ty the advantage of the province
X'otiîn -a. i -rr , iv' t. elect seven delevates tn thp nnnvpntirm A ^ , onlogue. 1 he recommendation foi . Ontaiio. 1 wae in A ancouver last fa t
K of -prcsentation of the Young Men, | and I found that there were more
fully recovered from £7blow. The fol-|«“ recommendation. though several Llbe'el Uub Pa-ed. unanimously. | ^ .here tr=™ manUme .wovrnce
lowing ai’e the surviving sisters and : trough a misunderstanding did not take 
brother: Mrs. Thomas Ambrose. Nelson;!» vote °™ the question. Dukes, Sydney.
Mrs. Wm. Cliff, Upper Derby; Miss Kate UaMdowne, Lome, Wellington. Prince,
Saunders and Allan A. M. Saunders, Nel-; XueeDa’ Guys, and XTctona voted in favor 
son. The funeral takes place at 2 p. m. ot the Young Men’s Club having seven 
today from St. Peter’s church, Derby delegates; Dufferin, Stanley and Brooks did

not vote on the question, and Kings was 
the only one that opposed it. The elec
tors in Kings contended that the young 
men already had an opportunity to vote 
for delegates in the ward meetings and 
they thought they should not also elect 
seven other members.

Committee in Charge Likely to Resign as They Consider 
Monday's Vote in Nature of Want of Confidence—Divid
ed Control at Present—Two Conflicting Motions Which 
Council Readily Adopted.

t
COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western .................. 0.09X4 “ 0.11
Beef, butchers ..................0.08 “ 0.0914
Beef, country................. 0.07 “ 0.0814
Mutton, per lb......... 0.0814 “ 0.07
Porte, per lb............... 0.08K “ 0.09
Native cabbage.............. 0.95 “ 0.50
Spring lamb.................... 0.12 “ 0.1.3
Veal, per lb....................0.08 “ 0.10
New potatoes, per bbl.... 1.90 " 2.00
Eggs, hennery, per doz .. 0.00 “ 0.40
Eggs, case, per doz.. .. 0.00 " 0.28
Tub butter, per lb.. .. 0.20 “ 0.22
Roll butter, per lb........0.21 “ 0.24
Creamery butter............ 0.24 “ 0.28
Hides, per lb.................. 0.08 “ 0.09
Calfskins, per lb............. 0.00 “ 0.15

1.00 " 1.25
Fowl,, pair, fresh killed.. 0.90 “ 1.25
Spring chickens, pair, 

fresh killed . . .
Turkeys, per lb .
Lettuce, per doz ..
Celery, per doz..
Maple syrup, per gal.... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb.. ..0.12 
Bacon

I am glad of it. It has been a long time 
to wait but the corner has now be. n

Wednesday, Jan. II. recall some of the sections which were 
The action of the common council on adopted by the council just one month ago.

Monday in reinstating W. C. Dunham as Following are extracts from the- report: 
deputy clerk, against the wishes of the “As a guardian of the city’s interests 
market committee, is likely to bring about in the market building, Mr. Dunham 
an interesting state of affairs. Mayor questionably failed to do his duty, and 
Frink stated yesterday that he expected a result of his neglect a sort of “go as yen 
to receive the resignations of the mem- please’’ system was established and has 
hers of the committee as that appeared existed for many years, 
to be the only course open to them under “The investigation revealed a state of af- 
the circumstances. It is thought that fairs that reflects discredit upon all per- 
definite action will he taken by the mem- sons having to do with the supervision of 
hers as soon as Alderman Wigmore re- the internal arrangements of the building 
turns home on Thursday from upper Can- as well as the general administration of 
ada- fbe city market laws. The evidence shows

either an inexcusable ignorance by offic
ials of the rules and regulations ordained 
by the common council, with regard, to 
the sale of provisions and certain other 
articles within the city, or a disregard of 
their intent and meaning, for there seems 
to have grown up with the system of 
administration a practice which opened 
the door to abuse and gave large oppor
tunities to those in charge for wrong do
ing, with but little prospect of their de.- 
tection.)

“At no tune does there seem to have 
been a determined effort on the part of 
the officials to follow up arid punish of
fenders. Perhaps the carelessness or in
difference displayed by the officials in thp
enforcement of this section of the by-law, New walnuts ..................9.12 to 0.13
may be due to the fact that the chairman Tlrenoble walnuts .... .. 0.14 “ 0.15
of the board of safety was one of thoeh Harriot Walnuts........... p.13 “ 0.00
who took these unauthorized liberties. Almonds........................ 0.13 11 0.14
Alderman Vanwart does not deny that he California prnnea .... .. 0.06X4 “ 0.0944
violated the provisions of the law in this Filberts..........................0.11 11 0.12
respect, and. therefore, it will be difficult, Brazijs ...............................0.14 11 0.15
we believe, for him to reconcile such acts. Pecans........................... 0.14 “ 0.18
with these other duties gnd responsibili- Hew dates, per lb.....0.05 “ 0.06
ties which, as chairman of the board of I Reanuts, roasted........0.10 11 0.11
safety, he would naturally be expected to1 UaB figs, per lb..................0.04 “ 0.0D
discharge and fulfill. Lemons, Messina, box.... 3.25

“Your committee find that the rela- Cocoanuts, per doz.
Cocoanuts, per sack
Bananas ....................
California oranges, naval. 3.00 “ 3.75
Val oranges ..................... 4.00 “ 4.20
Val. onions, case ........ 2.25 11 2.50

.. 0.00 “ 1.31)

.. 0.08 “ 0.12

un-

LORNE WARD.

IThe voters in Lome ward chose James; 
S. Gregory chairman, and Richard J. 
Walsh eecretary. The election of delegates 
resulted as follows: James S. Gregory, 
Arthur S. Connor. R. J. Walfih, Charles 
Bradley, William If. Shaw, W. Rivers, R.1 
Ç. Elkin, James Kennedy, E. Connor and 
Joseph Gallagher. The following 
named as substitutes: Patrick Marry., 
Isaac Hurley and John L. Eagles. The 
recommendation of the executive for re
presentation of the Young Men’s Liberal 
Club was adopted.

Ducks

Rev. Mr. Cooper to officiate.Should the committee resign, as it seems 
certain they mil, it is likely that the 
control of the market would again paws 
into the hands of the safety boArd and 
things would go on as before the investi
gation which gave birth to the committee^ 
The members feel that Monday’s vote was 
practically a want of confidence in the 
«committee.

WITH ST. JOHN?. ..1.00 “ 1.25
... 0.25 “ U.2Û
... 9.35 “ 0.50
.... 0.80 “ 1.00

1 1.25
“ 0.14

. .. 0.00 “ 0.16
nam.......................... 0.00 “ 0.18
Carrot*, per bbl..........0.00 “ 1.25
Beets, per bbl.. .. .'. .. 0.00 “ 1.25
New Cabbage, per doz.. .. 0.30 “ 0.40
Mushropme...................0.50 “ 0.00
Squash ................................0.00 “ 0.04
Turnips ............................... 0.60 “ 0.00

IMr». John O’Neill.
Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 10—Charles G.

Aylea, of this place, received a telegram 
this, week informing him of the death of 
bis sister, Mrs. John O'Neill (nee Martha 
Ayles) at Beverly (Mass.) Mrs. O'Neill, 
who was about 50 years of age, was a
daughter of James Ayles, of Upper Cover- Guys ward elected William Saunderson STXXTFY WARD
dale, Albert county. Her husband died a chairman and J. Firth Brittain secretary.
few years ago Mr. O’Neill was alsoa, and ch oeett£ Mowing delegates: W. J. j Slanl ward organized with .lo8epb|
New Brunswick man be ongmg : Krih ’urittLh, T’ F Klervan chairman, and Ralph McCormick,
bury pansh. Mrs. O Ne,11 « survived by. Firth Brittain Thomas Rippey, I. E. woreta Til cil09e M delegates Joseph
one daughter M.ss O Ne,11. of Beverly Sm.tb Substitutes: G H Allan, O. Tur- Kiervan James Q.Lean. andk,Tames Pa].
(Mase.l. and by her parents and brothers ner, J Percy Crookshank. A vote was and {or substitutes Edvard KieleT
and sisters and a large number of rela- taken favoring the Yonng Men s liberal and charlea Harrington. No vote was
trees m Albert county. She visited the Club sendmg seven delegatee to the con-, taken on the rec0mmendation of the

ven ion. j Young Men's Liberal Club.

This City Takes Great Bound 
| in New Year—Bank Clear

ings Give Fine Indication- 
Some Figures.

GUY'S WARD. I

Just at the present time it would ap
pear that there would be a divided con
trol in the market. When the report of 
thé committee was read at the council 
meeting the following section was adopted 
withotAiiscussion :

‘7°*iFmediateir

I»"'

jmmittee beg to report that im- 
. upon appointment they took 

charge -of the affairs of the city market, 
and there being no deputy clerk, they ap
pointed William Howe to that position 
at the same salary as paid the former 
deputy clerk.”

Thus it appears that the council after 
approving of the appointment of Mr.
Howe, at a later stage in the proceedings 
voted to remove the suspension of Mr.
Dunham. So that now the council has 
two officiale for the one position, as they 
took no action to remove Mr. Howe.

Yesterday Mr. Howe was on duty in
the market building and it is understood tions of Aid. Potts to market affairs have
that his orders are to stay there until he not been in accord with his duties
is dismissed by the committee. Mr. Dun- member of the city council; that the rvla-
ham had not appeared on the scene up to tiohs of Aid. Vanwart with the city mar- :
the ueual closing time yesterday after- ket are such as would appear to your I
noon. It is presumed that if he has re- committee as inconsistent with his duties <dnt- onions, bag..
ceived the formal notice of his reinstate- is chairman of the board of public safetv; ! Xew 6g«, box............
ment from the common clerk he will re- your committee also find that the cleric !
mime his duties today. and deputy clerk failed in the discharge

it is interesting in view of the astonish- of their respective duties and 
mg action of the council on Monday to I that they be susperided.”

FRUITS, ETC.
| For the first week of January, 1911, St. 
John showed an increase of 8624,027 in 
bank clearings, or 27 per cent over the 
firs' week of 1910. In the percentage of 

LANCASTFP. increase this city was exceeded only hv
The Brooks ward electors chose J. Al j ...... two others in the dominion, Vancouver

fred Ring, chairman, and F. Meneley see- ! The electors for Fairville and Beacons- with 811 increase of 39.97 per cent, and Ed- 
retary. The delegates elected were: J. field met in the Temperance hall, Fair- ™onton with an increase of 36.42 per cent.

Woodstock. Jan. 10—(Special)—Guy Alfred Ring, Oscar Ring, Edward Scully, ville, last evening. There was a large at- Halifax had an increase of 7.54 per ceir.
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Richard Lee, and F. McKeè. F. Meneley tendance and the meeting wee most bar- bank clearings for the year 191 1
Brown, aged 22, died last evening after a 'and F. J. McPeake were* elected substi- monious. XX'. F. Barnhill called the meet- are. a recorJ for the dominion. Every cii
fingering illness of consumption. He had tutes. It was decided to elect a general ing to order and Dr. M. L. Mocfarland i reg^st$rs a S8*11- The total clearings for

“ 3.50 I been living in Worcester, Mass., where chairman at an adjourned meeting. No v as elected chairman and Joseph L. ! I'ear were: 86,154,701,587 as compare1
“ 0.70 j about a year ago fie wm married to a vote was taken in the matter of the re- O'Brien secretary. The election of dele-|w*t*1 $5,204,955,353 in 1909. St. John 
“ 4.25 young lady of that city. Before coming presentation for the Young Men’s Liberal gates resulted as follows: James Lowell, i 6taDds e,eventli in the list of cities. A
“ 2.50 j home he spent some time in a sanitarium Club. John Robichaud, XVilliam Evans, Patrick: compar‘,on between Halifax and St. John

Beside his parents he is survived by two SYDNEY' XVARD. Gleason, John Gillie,. Dr. L. m! Curran. I shows that this city is rapidly going ahead
sisters Mrs. George<GalIop of Connecticut, W. P. Barnhill. John Cronin, .Tamee wlnle the sister city is gaining very slow-
Mass.. Miss Maud! an done brother, Rob- For Sydney ward, Daniel B. Griffith Ready, Dr. L. M. Macfai-land, Captain.1'"’ In the laBt ,fo"r years Halifax h;ij
ert, at home. was elected chairman, and John M. El- Hayes, George Maxwell, Matthew Mo I made a pain of slightly more than $3,000.-

more secretary. The recommendation of Guire and George H. Galbraith. The sub- ! wld e ■ John allows a gain of 
the executive that the Young Men’s Lib- slitutee are J. L. O’Brien, James Mills, ' ' ian $19.000,000 in the same period. The

figures for Halifax last year were: *93.855. 
316 and for 8t. John, $77.843846.

homeland last summer. The cause of her 
death, it is understood, was cancer. She 
was buried at Beverly.

BROOK'S WARD. ;

Guy Brown.

0.60
. .. 3.75

. .. 0.00as a

Mr. Katherine Nixon.
.. , , f-ieiic. V —i ... I eral Club be empowered to elect sevenMoncton Jan. rt-(Spec,aT)-Thc dc=.111 ! de, teg to the conventio„ was adopted 

occurred this evening at the home of her unamm01M,V- Delegates were elected as 
son Conductor George L. Nixon of Mrs fo]]owa. Danie, B Griffith Thomas Train. 
Kathenne Nixon aged ,9 years. Deceased Gorman, John Stevens, John
formerly lived at Boundary Creek where Mont and Frederick Kee. john Con. 
she was well toowm. Mrs. M,le, Wilton, ! dQn and j y ElmQte were e]ected aub. 
Mrs. John Wilson Mrs. Fred Weiling, ... .
Moncton; Mrs. Jos. Steeves, Salisbury, 

daughters. Conductor George Nixon,
Moncton, is the only surviving son. Misses 
Christian and Diana Jones, Mrs. T. B.
Ritchie, Moncton; Mrs. Gordon Dickie,
Shediac, are sisters of deceased.

PROVISIONS. McMurray. James Keith, John Me- 
Dade. Thomas Conway, Amador Anderson 
and Walter McGuire.

direcommen
Pork, domestic mess 
Pork, American clear ..24.50

24.00 “ 25.00
, “ 27.00

American p-’ate beef ....20.25 “20.50
Lard, pure, tub............... 0.14* “ 0.15
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12 “ 0.1214

ST. MARTINS ITEMSSTMOXDP.

ST, JOHN ATTRACTING AUENTIDN 
OF LARGE FINANCIAL DOUSES

For the parish of vSimonds the meeting- St. Martins, Jan. li.—The death of Mrs. 
was held at Mrs. Sterling Barker’s. TV est- Martha Marks occurred last ni«ht 
morland road. Councillor J. II. Donovan home, Fair View.Deceased was 65 vears 

elected chairman, and Alexander of age and leaves one son, Robert, afc 
The Duke's ward electors chose George d°‘m8on secretary. The following were home; two brothers, Robert H. Gillcrist, 

P. Allan chairman, and W. M. P. Me- elect,ed delegates: Alexander Johnson, and George F. Gillcrist, both of Salmon
Laughlin secretary. The following eight ,nr5 Briggs Councillor Adams, Martin River; one sister, Mrs. Joseph Whitney, 
delegates were elected: John T. Power, Dolan, Councillor Donovan Joseph Lee, Gf gt. Martins, to mourn the loss of a 
George P. Allan. P. Lenihan, Frank Spit- Rafferty, Samuel Poole. Substitutes sister and affectionate mother,
tall, James H. Doody, Colonel A. Blaine, m G. B«iwCence Donovan, The St. Martins Baptist Sunday school 
W. Coughlan and James McGivern. The ani. McDuff Louis McNamara, Leonard held its annual business meeting with the

Charles Knodell, 1g85ns, John Lee, William Newcombe. election of officers for the year, Tillich
were as follows E. A. Titus, superintend
ent; Miss Maude Clark, organist; Miss 
Florence Cochrane, assistant organist ; 
Mrs. W. Cronk. and Miss Nora Wishart, 
librarians; Louis Titus, secretary; Chef; 
Wrhite, assistant secretary; Miss OliA 
Love, treasurer; Rev. W. A. Snelling, As
sistant superintendent.

Wrarren Wortman, of Salisbury,

FLOUR, ETC. DUKES WARD.are
Oatmeal, roller ...
Standard oatmeal .
Manitoba high grade .... 6.35 
Ontario medium patent.. 5.20 
Ontario full patent

... 5.10 “ 6.20
a. 5.60 “ 5.70

14 6.45
“ 5.30 

5.35 “ 5.45
Qeorgfd T» Wilke».

CANNED GOODS. Fredericton, Jan. 11—The death took . .
place at his home, King street, last even- Wer<V M
in» nf fiennze T Wilkes a well known Colonel M. B. Edwards, XV. XL P. Mc-1 and resS rlsident of’thi, city, after Laughlin and E. H McAlpinc. The re
about two weeks’ .tineas from paralysis commendation of the executive for dem
and complications. The deceased was a Kates from the Young Men s Liberal Uub 

I native of Berwick-on-Tweed. England, and was adopted, 
j was in his seventf-firsi year. He came to 
this country with his parents when a boy 
and removed to this city about thirty-five

St. John has now fairly embarked on a j another sign of the times when largte fin-
boom j>eriod. Of course there are a few ancial institutions like the Royal Exchange The following are the wholesale 
pessimists around who shake their heads A*f,ran<* 8eeks business here. i tions per .case:

One Toronto firm of brokers has asked] "almon, cohoes 
. a prominent citizen to place a price on a' 'pring fish

busy these da>s seizing opportunities. The very desirable corner property which he 
latest rumor is to the effect that the Mer-, owns. The property in question was bought 
chants Bank of Canada has purchased the j only two or three years ago.
George A. Knodell property in Church
street for $11,300. Besides that, however, Golf Club May Lose Present Site, 
the air is full of talk of big deals which 
are just on the eve of being consummated.
Everywhere in the streets and offices men 
are talking real esthte. The spirit of op
timism that is so marked is in strong 
trast to that of a few years ago. Some are 
Lamenting that they did not close for this 
or that property then when the price was 
one-third of the figure that it is now held 
for. What seems to lend stability to the 
boom movement is the fact that so many 
banks are coming into the field. On the 
whole there seems no reason to doubt that 
the man who can purchase read estate in 
the city now at a reasonable fighre is get
ting in, as the saying is, on the ground 
iloor.

quota-

COUNSEL sms 
HE EL LOOK 

10 COMMISSIONERS

6.50 to 6.75
7-00 “ 7,50
4-40 “ 4.50

“ 4.49 
4.90 “ 4,25

" 1.45 
2.25 “ 2.50

" 2.10 
“ 3.45 

1.85 “ 2.00
.. 3.00 " 3.05

1-85 “ l.9o
•• 1-60 “ 1.65

“ 1.89 
“ 1.25 

U85 “ 1.90
100 " 1,05
120 “ 1.80

’■ 1.99 
" 1.49 
“ 1.10 

1.20 “ 1.25
105 “ l.io
1.20 “ ].3o

and express doubts but the wise men are
finnan baddies
ivippered herring ............  4.25
Llama QUEEN’S XVARD.
Uysters, Is...............
Oysters. 2s.................
Corned beef, is .......
Corned beef, 2s ...
Beaches, 2s ................
Beaches, 3s ..............
Binapple, sliced .......
Bineapple, grated ... 
.•Singapore pineapples
Lombard plums .......
Raspberries ..............
Lorn, per doz...........
Beas.............................
Strawberries ............
Tomatoes .......... ..
Bumpkins .................
Squash . b...................
String beans ...........
Baked ■ beans ...........

.... 1.35
In Queen’s ward Herbert C. Green was 

The late Mr. XVilkes is sur- elected chairman and XXL E. Bowman. 10years ago.
'ived by his widow and three sons—George retary. The delegates chosen were: J. D.
F. XVilkes, of this city, and Dr. XV. li. p Lewin S. S. McAvitv, Thomas Mc- 
M tikes and Harry XVilkes, of St. John. Avity, XVm. J. Magee, Arthur XV. Adams.
One sister, Mrs. William Rillev, of Provi- w. j. Fitzgerald, W. A. Lockhart, John
deuce (R. I.), survives. i Flood, Alex. Macaulay, XV. J. Mahoney. Magistrate Again Scores Com-

| The substitutes were: S. E. Elkin. P. J.
| Gorman, William Knodell and Charles 
I Conlon.
I On a vote being taken on the question 
of the Young Men’s Liberal Club sending 
seven delegates to the convention the 
meeting decided in favor of it.

.. 2.00 

.. 3.35
The St. John Golf Club may Jose their 

grounds in the . near future. They are 
held on yearly lease from the Parks. Mil- 
lidge and DeVeber estates and it is said 
that some if not all of the owners wish 
to open up the land for building pur
poses. Streets would have to be laid out 
if this were done but thé «tes are so high 
and dry it may be taken for granted that 
they could be easily disposed of. It is 
understood, however, that nothing definite 
has been decided on as yet. The golf club, 
in order to secure other suitable grounds, 
might have to go to Fairville, as it is 
said there are no sites nearer the city.

Among other properties which have 
changed hands lately is a residence which 
was bought recently for $1,600. The pur
chaser spent about $1,300 in improvements
and sold it for $3,000. Andrew Jack has . . , , , „
purchased the house owned by John E. Ç.holCe 3ee<led’ U.......... °’®“ °-0SK
Irvine in Garden street tancy do.............................. 0.Û8K 0.09

. Maiag-i clusters .................  2.35
Currants, cleaned, Is......... Û.08X6 “ 0.0842’

other members of the staff in Mr. Brad-i Ll.lffe6e’ l’eT,lb ..................... °’13 “ 0.13V,
ley’s office, and a pair of silver-mounted I ,toce’ P,er , ............ V ’ ’ “ 0-03-,i
same carvers from the manager of the i c, eam tartar, pure, box.. 0.26 “ 0.27
office. Miss Fairweather has a wide circle S="b soda’ per„ke,g " 2.20
of friends in the city who, while wishing passes, Barbados. 0.30 “ 0.31
her much happiness in ner new home will Bclns' aa°d plcked ........... --M ft.IS
regret the loss occasioned bv her depar- ”ea“8’ yell0W ey°.............. 2.65 “ 2.75
turc from the city. Split peas .......................... S./5 0.00

Pot barley ....................... 5.50 “ 5.75
Giegg-W illiams. Cornmeal ...........................  2.95 “ 3.00 :

Granulated cornmeal .... 4.65 “ 4.75 i
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store ................................

has been spending some little time here’, 
went to Hampton on Thursday. \

Charles Smith is going to erect a etor\
! at the corner of Beach and Main streets. s

Mrs. E. A. Titus and son. Louis, have 
returned from St. John, wherç they had 

mlssioner» in Regard to Way been the guests of Mrs. H. IT. Mott.
ginia, is spending a few days at her home 

Mrs. John Schoop, of - Richmond, Vir- 
Qaving Partridges in Their j here, being called by the death of her

father, John McCumber.
Mrs. Joseph Carson has returned from 

I the city, where she has been the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Anderson, for 
the past few weeks.

.. 1.65

.. 1.20 Mra Margaret Lawlor.
Thursday, Jan. 12.

Mrs. Margaret Lawior, who has con
ducted a small stole at 253 Main street 
for many years, passed away yesterday in 
the 59th year of her age. She leaves one ; 
daughter, Marcella, to mourn her loss. ’ 
The deceased was a daughter of the late | 
Hugh Saunders, of the North End, and j 
was a member of St. Luke's church, hav-1 
ing lived all her life in the North End.

Law la E forced -- Fined for

Po»M68»ion.1.85 !
.... 1.35

1.05
Thursday, Jan. 12.

In the police court yesterday afternoon, j 
the case of the Dufferin am' Park hotels, j 
-charged with having two entrances to !

KING’S WARD.

In King's ward Dr. U. F. Gorham was 
| elected chairman and Dr. T. II. Lunnev,
! secretary. Delegates were elected as fol- J, ,,
[lows: Dr. C. F. Gorham, Edward Lan- tbelr bars ™=tra7 to the provlslons oI. n
talum, Dr. T. H. Lunney, G. Hennessey, the liquor license act, were disposed c-f. ' ^^L°wn, Jan. 11. The death of Mrs.

Sussex X B Ian 11__(Special)_John • D. Connolley and Joseph Murphy. For Magistrate Ritchie found both defendants ' lc ,ae wens oc<une a ut îome onI aussex. -' • d., van. n Lopec.au doim r , r., ; V . Sunday morning. Mrs. Owens was in her
j W. DeForest, one ot the oldest and moat ' 811bstttutes, 1. Driscoll and 1. 1 '! guilty of a technical offence, and imposed vear anci Un to a year ago had been
1 pvmrin^'^at'o E^o'cloc^^a^hia^home^ Mud ' rccommerulatioi^ for ^reiM'eaen^tîon °of the the minimum penaHy of $20. J. A. Barry, exceptmnatiy well At "that time an at-

78- yeare. Paralyria waa the eanse^ of j Yonug Man’. Liberal dub and was de- who appeared’for Ernest Howes, proprie- ^ Thd re
death, and during the past three years !|e j clared lo^; , tor of the 1 ark hotel> p,eeded n0t gmll> covered. The funeral was held yesterd;.
had seven distinct strokes. I H abLiapipa WAr.ii to the charge. On the tine being imposed afternoon, interment being made in the

j Deceased was born at Hampton andj , ,, he gave notice of appeal. In trie event K. C. cemeterv. Many friends will sym-
I when he was thirteen years of age he] Wellington ward elected '•>»“«” of the conviction being upheld, he said, he pathize with her sons and daughter gur-
| moved to XX aterford. where he has resided ! ^airman and 1 J. McDonald secretao . wou]d ]ook to the |iql10r liwnw commis- vicing. The sons George and Joseph,and
since. Two children sumve-Laura, at j The <le,3*™1, Ct°^J,rre:. J°hn£.,^ee^' s.oners for the restoration of the fine, in a daughter, Miss Man . reside at home, a

: home, and Harry, the well known mer- George Lolwe I, T Colhns, A. 0 l , rollch ,lB granting the license they son. James E.. lives in Fairville.
chant of XX aterford. The funeral will1X'- b- Foate. 11. Dolan T^D.lion M-1 decIarcd everything to be legs! about the Jaa.’U. Hopewell and Miss Viola M
take place Saturday morning at 10.30 Ryan. XV llmmag F .I. McDonald. H. J- prcmiaeg- Frink Foster, one of the pro- McIntyre daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jos.

I O’clock interment at the Upper Corner., Brown The substitute, elected were J ‘ torg Qf ,he Duj$el,,; hote, pleaPUed D, McIntyre Elm Hill were married
.Rev. . r. Lark,, ot Moncton, will j ^M^r, Mdjon^ànf^ A | ^7 to a tec‘‘n,cal nffem c. 1 n deliver- the 29th ult..’ by Rev. If. Penna.at the rci

Edward Blake. Helmses -O the convention tor the manner in which they looked after The horse races to have come off a
Thursday Jan 10 ! enf°rcement of the law. Rev. \Y. R. week ago, but postponed on account ot

Edward Blake, a member ot the firm' of ’ PRINCE WARD. Robinson was present in court in the in- unfavorable weather, will take place on
G. & E. Blake, plumbers and gas fitter- ^ , tercsts of the New Brunswick Tempérance Saturday if weather conditions permit,
died about 10 o’clock yesterday morning1 Prmce, *,e?*d ’ DoUn; jFederatl™’ , „ ... n . , „ The recent snowfall of three or fi r
at Ilia home in Winter street" He had ,rlan- an(i John • Momeon, secretary.ami I red. McMuIkin, Allen Price and XX . ] I. inches has brought a more satisfactoi )4|
been ill for five or six weeks and it had decided on the following delegatee: Robt. Bamaby were fined $19 each for having feeling to miiiv people since lumbermen

: been recognized for some days that recov •’ Cl»”er, F- Gorman, James Connelley. H. partridges in their possession. The inf or- and farmers will be able to get s me very
cry could not: be expected He is survived H’ Coate". M- Joh” McAllister, mation was laid against them by Deputy necessary hauling done,
by his brother George, with whom he was Michael Nu8ent. Thomas Driscoll, George Game XX arden Dean. He reported having A. H. Ebbett. of Mannville. Alta. . is 
in partnership and bv one sister with ^ Knodell. J. I. Momaon, Hugh Beck, found partridges in the fold storage be- visiting his termer home and is receiving
whom he lived'. His vite died some vc~ P- Lasey, F. J. G. Knowlton. Substitu- longing to Messrs. McMuIkin and Barnaby.
ag0 ’ ' y j tes, J. j. Coughlan, John Waroock, E. S. Those said to be owned by Mr. Price

' Ritclrie, Ernest Howes, Charlea Owens, S.
| Burr, Alex. Crawford, R. George, J. To- 
! bias. A resolution favoring the represen
tation of the Young Men’s Liberal Club 
at the convention by seven delegates, was 
carried.

GAGET0WN NOTESR. W. \^. Frink has just secured the 
agency for the Royal Exchange Fire As
surance. The head offices of this

GROCERIES.
company

are in London (Eng.), with a Canadian 
branch in Montreal. This may be taken

:Johh W. DeForest.
as

“ 3.09 ;m
fee -L. ......... WEDDINGS!

Bradley-Fairweather.i
I Wednesday, Jan. 11.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the 
home of the bride’s parents, Miss Mar- Thursday, Jan. 12.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 0.15 
o’clock yesterday morçing m »t. Duses 
church by Rev. R. P. McKim. The prin
cipals were Edith A. B. Williams,daughter 
c>f Hiram C. Williams, and Walter L.
Grogtr.of this citv. The bride, who was giten Standard granulated ....4.55 “ 4.65
away by her father, wore a traveling cos- United Empire granulated 4.45 “ 4.55
tume of violet broadcloth with mink furs Bright yellow.................\. 4.35 “ 4.45
and blaek picture hat. Hep bouquet was ^°*. ^ yellow.............. 4.05 “ 4.15
of purple violets: Mr. and Mrs. Gregg left 1urai> ....................... 5 50 “ 5-75

Hampton, was groomsman. The bride was| on the Boston train for a trip to Boston, ' 
dressed in a gown of of white lace over | New York and Albany and on their re-1 
white satin with veil and orange blossoms turn will reside at 37 Leinster street for 
an<i the bridesmaid was costumed in pink the winter months, 
voile with a white velvet hat and white 
plumes. The bouquets carried by the bride 
and bridésmaid were of white roses and 
pink carnations, respectively.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, a 
supper was served, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley left on the Boston express for 
their future home in Richmond, Virginia.
On the way they will visit Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore. The 
bride’s travelling costume was of cham
pagne colored broadcloth with bat to 
match. The house was prettily decorated 
for the occasion, the prevailing colors be
ing green and white. Among the out-of- 
town guests were the bridegroom’s father.
George A. Bradley, and his brother,Frank 
Bradley, of Brooklyn (N. Y.) A large 
number of beautiful wedding presents were 
received by the young couple, among them 
being a case of silver tableware from the

garet Winifred, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Ernest Fairweather, was married 
to John C. G. Bradley, of Jtichmond (Va.)

performed by Rev. G.

0.70 " 0.75 |

SUGAR.The ceremony was 
A. Iiuhring in the presence of only a few 
friends and relatives of the contracting 
parties. The bride was given away by her 
father and was attended by Miss Edith 
Fairweather, while A. N. McLean, man
ager of the Bank of New Brunswick at

!

■

.

fish.

; Small diy cod .......
Large dry vud . . ..
rollock ..........  ....
Grand Manan herring, 

bbl .......
Grand Manan herring.

half-bbi...................
Fresh haddock .. ..
Pickled shad, 14-bbl 
Freeh cod, per lb ..
Bloater», per box ...
Halibut .....................
Finnan baddies .......
Kippered herring, per do». 0.30

.... 4.00 “ 4.25

.... 5.50 “ 0.90
..-3. V0 " 3.25f: CREW CLUNG TQ BOTTOM 

OF OVERTURNED BOUT
; welcome from his friends, 

veto, La grippe is quite epidemic in this lo- 
discovered in a box in the city market, nality at present. The homes of Sheriff 
Price explained that the partridges had Williams and J. F. Reid have been invaded 
been sent to him along with a supply of and F. K. Fox is confined to his home 
chickens by mutate. The mere fact that with an attack.
the partridges were found in their posses-! Sheriff XVilliains drove to Fredericton 
sion, the magistrate said, made the defend- on Monday with the Misses M. Otty, P. 
ante guilty in the eyes of the law, and in Foxj M. Casswell, P. and 8. Boyd, M. 
view of this he would have to impose a Law and A. Gilbert, students at Frederic- 
penafty of $10. As this is the close sea- ton.‘and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid, of 
son. persons are not permitted to have XVestfield, all having been here for Christ- 
partridges in their possession, no ^matter mas vacation.
whether they be for sale or for their own 1 M ccovil is recovering from an at- 
pnvate use. 1 (ack nf measles.

a warm....... 5.25 “ 0.09

.... 3.75 " 0.00
.. 0,03X4 ’’ 0.0(1 

.... 8.00 . " 11.00 
... 0.0314 “ 0.00 
... 0.85 “ 0.90

■... 0.10 “ 0.15 
“ 0.0644 
“ 0.09

F/

CASTOR Ï A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Alwajs Bought
On the afternoon of Jan. 7 a life boat 

with a crew of men, some of them volun
teers, left Little Wood Island, Grand 
Manan, to return to Seal Cove. There 
was a high sea running at the time and 
soon after she left the boat was swamped 
on a sunken reef. She turned bottom up 
and the crew managed to cling to the 
bottom until they were rescued about an 
hour later in a dory managed by Leonard 
Benson, who played such a prominent 
part in rescuing the crew of the Udstis.

VICTORIA WARD.
0.06

The meeting in Victoria ward elected T. 
A. Linton, chairman, and Thomas Nagle, 
secretary. The delegates chosen were: T. 
A. Linton, Harry Scott,. Thomas Nagle. 
John England, Andrew O'Leery, G. C. 

—Needham, James Whelly, D. S. Betts.

Bears the 
Signature ot

GRAINS.r

Ei Middlings, car lots 
Mid., email lots, bagged. .26.50 
Bran, ton lot», bagged .23.00 
Cornmeal, in bag» .
Provincial oats .......
Preweed ha/, ear lot*

25.00 “ 26.00
“ 28.00 
“ 25.00 

.. 1.35 “ 1.40

.. 0.47 “ 0.49

..13.00 ‘'15,00

I
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